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Senate Not AbleWoman Slumbers
Two Nights With
Body Under Bed

NEW DISTRICT

TO BE FORMED

TO GET WATER

MYSTERY FIRE

INEARLYMORN

LEVELS SCHOOL

PILOT PLUNGES

THOUSANDFEET

BUT IS UNHURT

DOBBIN WON'T

TAKE HIGHWAY

BOARD BERTH

To Fix Expense
Of Inauguration
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.

4. After two hours of debate,
the seiinte fulled toduy to decide
how much to spend on the In- -

uugurutlon of President-elec- t
Hurdlng. The tesolution up- -

propriutlng $50,000 as the ex- -

pense of the ceremonies at the
cupltol, Introduced by Senator
Knox, chairman of the Inuugur- -
al committee, went over until
tomorrow,

WILSON'S VETO

AGAIN BEATEN

HOl'KK PASSES HKSOLITIOX HY

SAKK MAJORITY KKVIVIXO

WAK KIXANCK CORPORATION

TO ASSIST FARMERS.

(Br United Preu to Tlx Brad Bulktln)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 4.

Over President Wilson's veto, the
house today passed the resolution

reviving the War Finance corpora-

tion by a vote ot 250 to 66 tho

necessary two-thir- majority to

overrule the president by a safe mar-

gin.
No debate preceded tbe vote, and

when It was announced, bouse mem-

bers applauded. The war finance
resolution Is destined to prevent ag-

ricultural aepresslon by aiding farm-
ers to export supplies which are now
on their hands, due to low prices.

CANCELING MACHINE
WILL BE USED HERE

Authorization Kor Electrical Device

For Bend Postofllre Is Author-

ized By The Department.

As the result of a persistent cam-

paign, initiated months ago by the
Bend postoffice, an electrical cancel-

ing machine will be installed in the
near future. Postmaster W. H. Hud
son reports. Authorization to this
effect has been made by the postof
fice department, and the new ma
chine should bo received in 30 days,
Mr. Hudson believes.

The electrical canceling device
will save an hour a day, it is esti-

mated, in addition to marking letters
and cards much more neatly than is

possible with the hand canceling ma
chine now In use.

APPLICATIONS FOR
GRAZING SENT OUT

Many Changes In Apportionment of

Government Range Will Be Neces-

sary, Says Forest Supervisor.

Application blanks for grazing per
mits for 1921 are being sent out
from Deschutes National forest head
quarters today. New applicants, Su-

pervisor Plumb states, must return
their requests for grazing privileges
at once, while former users of the
forest must have their applications
In not later than February 15.

There will be. many readjustments
In the apportionment of forest range
due to changes In the ownership of

stock, Mr. Plumb said.

PURCHASE CONTRACT
WILL BE DISCUSSED

Meetings of Settlers on C. O. I.

District Listed Kor Friday
Afternoon Anil Evening.

To discuss the contract for the
purchaso of the C. O. I. holdings, set
tiers on the Central Oregon district
will hold two meetings on Friday,
January 7, It Is announced. The
first will be held at 2 o'clock at the
Grange hall and the second nt 7:30
o'clock in the evening? Attorneys
for the settlers will be present to ex

plain any points on which there is

any possible doubt.
All who are Interested In the Is

sues to be decided at the election
January 11 are invited to attend.

KANHAH CITY, Mo Jun. 4.

Mrs. 1 ,1 In it MiiOIII toduy con- -

fussed, according 'to tliu police,
thai hIio killed a niiiu Huuduy
night, hid IiIh body buneuth her
bed, und slept III the bed Hun- -

day und Monday nights.- - Hliu

told tho pollco thut alio know
the inuu as "Frank," and thut
ho was a burtander.

REDS PREPARE

FOR INVASION

MOItr, THAN iilM),0(M) ROLHIIKYIKI

NOW CONCENTRATED OX HU--

AXIAX BORDER IIKHSAHA-H- I

A IH HONK OK CONTENTION.

(tlr United PreaaloThe Ilond Bulletin)

HI!I)A1'KHT. Jan. 4. Morn than
200.000 IlolNhovIk troops liavo been
cnnceiitrnlud north of Dcssurahla, ac-

cording to a slutament by tho Bulk- -

an agency.

Itumunla, on January, 1, was re-

ported to have culled4 three clusscs
to tho colors, due to threatening con-

centration of soviet troops. Trouble
has been oxpoctod, due to tho recent
assignment of Dossarubla to

SALMON INDUSTRY
IN GRAVE DANGER

Market lUilly Off Anil Canneries

Are Jnmmcd With I'roilurl Kor

Wlilrh Tin-r- e Is No Demand.

(Ily United Preee to The Dnd Bulletin)

SEATTLE, Jan. 4. Tho great n

fishing and packing Industry, In

which $1110.000.000 Is Involved, Is

facing a crash, according to a survey
of the Pacific Salmon Kishorles asso-

ciation's report, which was mndo

public here.
Far North canneries along this

const nre bulging with enses of
worth millions of dollars, for

which there is no market. This sea
sons catch, lust season's and a largo
portion of that of tho season before
nro held in warehouses, and thoro Is

no demand for any of It, tho report
declared.

"VANITY" BILLED
FOR GYM TONIGHT

HTonl Xunilicr of Mill Employes'

Lyceum Course, Is Revival of

I'.arly Kortn of Dramatic Art.

Tho Bocond In Iho sorles of lycoum
numbers being offorod this winter
by. the mill employes of Tho Shevlln- -

Hlxon Company and the DrookB
Scunlon Lumber Co. will bo given to
night at tho gymnasium, when the
Mallory Players appear In "Vanity."
Tho production is a revival of ono of
tho oarlloBt forms ot dramatic art
and has rocelvcd most flattering
comment wherever it has boen given

PASTOR IS SUED
BY CHOIR SINGER

Promised To Marry Her, Girl Al

leges In Complaint Asking For

Damages of $2,1,000.

(Dy United Prcu to The Pond Dullotln)

PASSAIC, N. J Jnn. 4. Charg-
ing that Rev. Cornelius Dunsel, pas
tor ot The Nothorland Reformed
church, botrnyed her umlor a prom-
ise of marriage, Miss Trlna Hnnnnn
berg filod suit against him for $25,
000 damages. The elopement ot
"Dominie" Donsol and the girt, a
member ot the choir In his church
created a sonsntlon a tew weeks ago

COMMERCIAL CLUB
MEMBERS TO MEET

Tho Bocond weokly luncheon of the
Dond Commercial club Blnce Us re-

organization will be held nt noon to
morrow at the Pilot Dutte Inn, A

Inrge attendnuco of the membership
Is dosired.

$30,000 GROSS LOSS AT
SILVER LAKE

100 PUPILS AFFECTED

Blaze Discovered At 4 O'clock, But

Is So Far Advanced That Backet

Brigade Is Powerless To Pre-

vent Destruction.

Silver Lake's $25,000 school

burned to tho ground early this

morning, according to report
brought to La Pine this morning by
the stage and received here this

afternoon by telephone. The fur

nishings and equipment, also de-

stroyed by the flames, bring the es-

timated gross loss to $30,000 of
which only $3500 Is covered by In

surance. The burning or tne scnooi
deprives 100 pupils of their oppor
tunity to attend classes and leaves
five teachers without employment,
unless makeshift schoolrooms can be
secured. The cause of the blaze t
unknown.

The fire was discovered at 4

o'clock this morning, when a resi-

dent, of Silver Lake, who had
chanced to rise at that hours, saw the
flames. At that time the confla-

gration apparently had had a half
hour's start, for fire was darting
from the windows, the entire Inside
of the building being already largely
consumed.

Spread of Flames Prevented.
The bucket brigade was powerless

to combat the flames, and the only
work which could be done was In

preventing the fire from spreading
to nearby buildings, a task which
was made especially difficult by the
fact that a high wind was blowing.
Loss was confined to the one struc-

ture, however.
No explanation Jias been given as

to how the fire may have started,
unless facts are found on which to
base a theory of spontaneous combus-
tion'. Classes were held yesterday,
but the length of time elapsing be-

fore the discovery of the fire Is taken
to indicate that the flames could not
have hafl their origin while the
building was actually In use.

The Silver Lake school was of
frame construction, two stories high,
and was built about six years ago.

FIREMEN PICK

NEW PRESIDENT

E. L. STEVENS CHOSEN TO HEAD

DEPARTMENT ORGANIZATION

FOB YEAR CITY OFFICIALS

GUESTS OF FIRE FIGHTERS.

Chief Engineer E. L. Stevens was
chosen president of the Bend fire de-

partment at elections held last night
at the firehouse, with John Taylor,
first assistant chief; Fred Ellenburg,
second assistant chief; John M assart,
vice president; Taylor Rhodes, treas-

urer, and Emtl Hess, captain.
After the business session, the

firemen entertained members of the
new and old city councils. Short
talks were made by the various coun- -
cllmen, Mayor J. A. Eastes, President
Stevens and Chief Carlon of the fire
men, after which luncheon was
served.

A pleasing musical program was
offered by the Wilson George orches
tra, features of which were a violin
solo by Robert Haney and several vo-

cal number by Wilson George.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
HOLD INSTALLATION

At the meeting ot Bond chapter
No. 89, Royal Arch Masons, the fol-

lowing elected officers were In-

stalled: W. R. Speck, principal so-

journer; J. S. Ennls, Royal Arch cap-

tain; J. E. Smith, master of the
third veil; C. S. Benson, master of
the second veil; F. H. May, master of
the first veil; R. E. Ounther, sen-

tinel; W. D. Barnes, chaplain.

WEST SIDE SETTLEPvS
MAY ORGANIZE

STORAGE IS PLANNED

Would Divert 7U.IMMI Acre Feet Krom

lllvi'r To Take Cure of

Vllliitate Need Election Petl-tlu- n

In Now Being Drtifted.

Another Irrlgutlon district is to be
carvod out of tho old Deschutes proj-

ect, uccordlng to action tuken yester-du- y

by settlers of tho West Bide unit.
meeting at the home of Jerry Grosz-krug-

of Lower Ilrldge. The pro-

posed district lies between the Tuui-ul- o

and Squaw Creek districts and
the Deschutes river. Settlers now

within theso limits are 80 In num
ber, representing approximately. 15,-00- 0

acres of privately-owne- d land at
present without water for Irrigation
purposes. The greater part of the
proposed district Is In Deschutes
county, a relatively small acreage ly

ing in Jefferson.
Tho tentative plans developed at

yesterday's meeting Include tho se-

curing of storuge water from the
Doschutoss river, with Aubrey falls
as the point of diversion. Looking
forward to on Increase over tho pres-

ent acreage, It Is estimated that
some 76,00 aero feet would be
needed.

It. S. Towne, Gus K. Stadig and
Mr. Groszkruger were named as a

commlttoo to direct tho details of or-

ganization and tho law firm of De
Armond & Ersklne of Bend was
chosen to represent the settlers. A

petition for an organization election
Is now being prepared.

MARTIAL LAW

IS EXTENDED

KOVIUMOHK COINTIKS IN IRE

LAND PLACED IXDKR MILI-

TARY Rl'I.K INHABITANTS TO

BE FORCED TO DISARM.

(By United Prau toThe Btnd Bulletin)

DUBLIN, Jan. 4. Martial low In

Ireland was extended today to coun
ties Clare, Waterford, Wexford and
Kilkenny. Under tho regulations,
regular noldlors will be thrown into
those countlos and tho Inhabitants
will bo compelled to disarm. The
territory covered by martial law
heretofore included only southwest
ern counties.

HEAVY ROADS STOP
BEND-BURN- S STAGE

Owing to the almost Impassable
condition of the roads between Bend
and Burns, tho regular trips ot the
stage line have been discontinued for
the present, but special trips will be
made whonover necessary. Regu-
lar service will be resumed as soon
as conditions permit.

PRETTIEST GIRL IN
TREASURY DEPT.

V v v

The United States treasury de

partmont had to find Its prettiest
girl recently to chrlBten an Immense
oil painting ot President Wilson. The
vote cast was In favor of Miss Betty
Ender.

PLANE HITS PAVEMENT
IN FLAMES

NEW YORK MAIL LOST

Force of Full Ilroken By Network

of Wires In Son Francisco Down-

town District Engine Trouble

Is Cause of The Disaster.

(By United Proa to Th Rd BnlUttal

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 4. Fall-

ing a thousand feet when engine
trouble developed, a government mall

plane, piloted by S. S. Boggs, plunged
to tbe pavement near the business
center of the city today. As It drop-

ped, the plane caught fire.

Boggs attempted to land in
Civic Center park, but failed. Tbe
machine crashed Into a network of
trolley and telephone wires, which
broke the fall. As the plane hit tbe
pavement, Boggs uttered a yell, then
emerged from the burning wreckage,
uninjured.

Boggs bad Just started for Reno
with 270, pounds of mail for New
York. The mall was destroyed.

200 PASSENGERS

REPORTED LOST

ONLY 45 SAVED FROM! SANTA

ISABEL, SPANISH STEAMER

DRIVEN ASHORE O.N ROCKY

PORTUGUESE COAST.

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

MADRID, Jan. 4. 200 passengers
of the Spanish steamer Santa Isabel
are missing, according to latest re
ports from the scene of the wreck on
the Portuguese coast. Only 45 are
known to have been saved. The ves
sel went ashore near Villa Garyia
whon defective engines prevented of
ficers from keeping her oft the rocky
coast.

TEXAS ROMANCE IS
JUST LIKE MOVIES

(Br United Prau to The Bend Bulletin)

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 4. A prod
igal son has come home to Houston

but he's only on a visit and he's
not prodigaling.

Early this century, Clarence Bug-hei-

graduating from high school
here, decided he didn't want to spend
wearisome hours learning to be a
doctor. But his father wanted him
to become a doctor. He disappeared.

In 1902 Burgheim was seen. In
Corinto, chief Nicaraguan port. A
friend of the family, who saw him,
unkempt, ragged, predicted the son
would arrive home soon, a prodigal.

In 1910 Burgheim was next beard
fro mas a physician to the revolu-

tionary forces of the republic. Then,
he was made Burgeon general of the
rebel forces. In the eight years his
family was expecting the prodigal,
Burgheim had attended the Nicar-

aguan medical schools. During
fighting, the revolutionary forces
surorunded a stone church and were
making a fight for possession Sud-

denly a girl appeared, running across
this "No Man's Land." A bullet
struck her. Burgheim );aw her.
And, like a movie hero, he rescued
her amid a shower of bullets. His
surgery saved the woman's life. Ro-

mance blossomed. The revolution
was successful. The girl's father,
Diego Manuel Chamorro, has been
elected president of Nicaragua. Burg-
heim and the girl were married a
year after he saved her.

DATES ARE SET FOR
EIGHTH GRADE TESTS

January 13 and 14 are the dates
sot tor the state eighth-grad- e exam-

inations in Deschutes county, a letter
received at the office ot the county
school superintendent from the state

superintendent of education states.

NO REASON IS GIVEN
BY NOMINEE

OLCOTT IN QUANDARY

tioveriwr Considers Timk of Filling

Kiddle's Pliuo Mil Dlnltiilf

) Pollmnn, Ni'Ihoii nnil Mi'Oiiiii

Now Tho l.fuilliiK Candidates.

Illy United PrM to The llend Bulletin)

HALICM, Jnn. 4. John II. iJobblli,
Wullowu county sheepman, today de-

clined tho appointment a hlghwuy
commissioner In a toli'icrum to Gover-iio- r

Olcott. "Aftor deliberate consid-

eration," ho wired, "I 'huvo como to

Ilia conclusion Unit 1 cannot conslst-iintl- y

accept the appointment an Htnto

hlKhwny commissioner."
Ilo Kiiva no ri'UHon for his refusal.

Oovornor Olcott It again faced by
what ha tanned In naming Dobbin,
"it most difficult appointment."
Throe mini loom high an possibilities
In tba lint of 10 candidates backed
by frliiiuU IhroiiKhout tho Eastern
Oregon district Wllllum Pollmnn of

linker, David Nelson of Pendleton
and Thomas A. McCunn of Bond.

PANCHO VILLA

IS ON WARPATH

HEADS MEXICAN

CAVALRY IN PURSUIT OK HIS

FORMER FOI.I.OWKRH WHO

KTOLE HIS CATTLE.

Illy United PraatoT)i llend Bulletin!

Kl I'ASO, Jim. 6. I'nnrho Villa In

on tho war path, but thin tlmo ha la

fighting hl former followers, who

did not rnfortn us ho did. Outlaw,
headed by "Kl C'hiirro," are Biild to

hnvo been doing considerable cattle
stonllng about VIIIu'b ranrh and

othnr nrtH of banditry. Gov-

ernor Martinez of Chihuahua loannd
llllla a bund of cavalry to chnso "Kl
Churro." Reports hero are that the
latter Ih bolng hotly pursued by
Villa.

s. i & S. IMPROVES
SLEEPER SERVICE

High Priced Anthracite Will He

Used In Heating Cars To Film-Innt- c

Hoft Coal Fume.

In roBponse to compliilnlB mado by

tmsBongnrs using tho night train bo

twacn Tnrtland and Ilond, anthraclto
coal will bo UBod In hooting the
cnrB on (ho Oregon Trunk. This was
Hinted today In a lottor rocolvod by
H. F. Wlcknor of Wlcknor, Sharp &

Chlnduht, contractor, from A. J.
Dnvldson, genoral ntanagor of tho S.

P, ft S. Ona fumaa, roBtiltlng from
the ubo of soft cool, had bean com-

plained of.
"IHHiomB to bo almost ImpoRBlble

to gat entirely aatlRtactory results In

tho matter of hnntlng thOBO cars
without tho use of anthraclto," Mr.

Dnvldson wroto, "und, notwith-

standing tho fnct that tho price of

this coal Ih nlmoat prohibitive, we

hnvo mndo nrrnngomonts, offootlvo

yesterday, to provldo anthraclto coal
for heating Bleeping cnrB between
Portland and Rend, and Blnceroly

hope thnt this will result In n groator
dogroe of comfort to our patrons."

WIFE GETS NEW HAT,
HUBBY ASKS DIVORCE

tny United Pru to Th Bond Pullotln)

SEATTLE, Jan. 4. Ooorgo Fait 1b

suing Itnso Fait for a dlvorco. Ho

claims his wife loft home whllo d

ono night and enmo home
'with ft nifty cbnponu; thnt none of

tho Fnlt money was expended for the
hat. In fnct, nvers Goorgo, n "gen-
tleman friend" bought the bat for
tall wife,


